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THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1904. 

TERMS. ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.—20 cents per line for 

three insertions, and 5 cents per line for each sub- 

sequent insertion, Other rates made known on 

application, 

The figures opposite your name on label of pa- 
vr indigste the date to which your subscription 

I asd. When no date is given the date implied 
is July, 1900: when no month is given the month 

implied is July-~thus : “00” means July, 1900; “01 . 

means July, 1901; 04 *’ means that your subscrip- 

tion i& paid in advance to July, 1904. Other 

months than July are indicated by abbreviations. 
When you pay your subscription siways ex- 

amine your label and when a notice appears 

that corrections have been made, compare and 

report immediately if you have not been given 

ga credit, No receipts for subscription will 

o sent by mail unless by special request. ‘The 
change of date on label ought to be sufficient 

evidence. Money by mail is reasonably safe, 

There have been no losses to this date. 
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Spring Mills. 

Hazel, lately employed 

iladelphia, is spending some time 

in 

Here 

¢ Heckman, of 

by her daughter, 

Lamar, 

Mies 

¢, spent Sun jay at the home of 

They 

giv. 

en Saturday in honor of Mr. Gramley’s 

her brother. 

party 

y te . 
JH Laramiey, 

were present at the dinner 

birthday. 

F. W. E. Snyder, wife and two chil- 

dren, of Laurelton, 

among friends and relatives here. 

Miss Anna Sowers, who for the last 

year has been employed in the Quaker 

City, returned to her home fora va 

are circulstivg 

cation. 

Miss Mabel Allison had as her guests 

last week, Misses Catherine MeCart, 

and Zaidee Metzger, both of Williams- 

port. 

Many of the ladies and children 

(men were excluded) of this place, had 

quite an interesting picnic in C. P. 
Long's park last Wednesday. 

Mrs. H. 8. Braucht entertained last 

week, Mrs. Diehl and Miss Kiefer, of 

Pittsburg, and Miss Joe Condo, of 

Howard. 
Ellis Shaefler and friend spent Sup- 

day at the home of J. W, Hazel. 
Mrs. G. W. Meclinay and little 

daughter left on Monday for an ex- 

tended visit to the former's parents, in 
Fulton county. Rev. Mclloay, secom- 

panied them to their destination, re 

turning however on Tuesday. 
eri tec 
Woodward. 

The base ball club will hold 

val at this place Baturday. 
Mrs. Jane Decker, of Aaronsburg, is 

visiting her brothers and sister this 

week. 
Charles Hosterman, Jr., of Bufialo, 

N. Y., returned to his homae Tuesday. 

Edgar Reftoer is visiting his broth- 
er Walter, 
Wm. Guisewite and family, from 

the west, are visiting friends at this 

place, 

After spending a week with his 
sunt, Mrs, Wolfe, Nedson Keller de- 

parted for his howe at Linden Hall on 

Saturday. 
Mrs. Gephart, Mra. Gentzel and Mrs, 

Bowersox attended a piénic above Co- 
burn on Saturday. 

Miss Laura Hutchison left for her 
home in Lewisburg last Saturday. 

a festi- 

Florence Yearick and Mabel Wolfe'| 

went to Coburn Saturday afternoon. 

Mra, Frank Yearick and grand-son 

Maurice are both ill with fever. 
Fisher Moiz, after visiling his moth- 

er, left for his place of business at Mo- 
nessen, one day last week. 

Mrs. Maranda Motz is again able to 
#it up. 

Israel Runkle, a painter, 

with his family on Sunday. 

Miss Kate Barner, wio had been 

employed by Mr. Breon, at Coburn, 

returned home last week, 
A a i 

Colyer. 

John Zerby, of this place, put a new 
roof on his barn ; the carpenter work 
was dope by Mr, Zerby and his son 
Wm. and is a good job. 

Frank Brown is unable to work ow 
ing to a sore leg; all hope for his 
speedy recovery, 

Frank MeClellan, of Illinois, is vis 
iting his mother, Mrs. Joseph Mec- 
Clellan, of this place, 

Miss Annie Grenninger has taken 
up ber residence at the home of Mrs, 
Busan Long. 

Miss Mary Moyer isspending a week 
visiting friends at Milroy. 
Arthur Holderman, of Yeagertown, 

shat Sunday visiting friends at this 

visited 

George Jordan and daughter Mary 
moved their household Ne to the 
home of Wm. Boal, 

galgand in, Amms Bob son 

Rebersburg, 
Victor Walker, of Ohio, is at present 

visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

Thomas Walker, at this place. 
Floyd Bowersox and family, of 

Hpring Mills, spent Saturday snd Bun- 

day at this place, 
Merchant J. W. Harter has the 

painters busily engaged in applying a 

new coat of paint to his store house. 

Some farmers are already raising po- 

tatoes on account of rot. 

Mrs. C. O. Mallery, of New Berlin, 

is spending a few days at this place 

visiting relatives. 
(George Weber and family, of Lock 

Haven, are visiting friends and rela- 

tives here. 
Orvis Frank spent several days last 

week in Centre Hall, 
Forest Emerick and family, who 

spent several days at this place visiting 

friends and relatives, returned to their 

home in Punxsutawney. 

George Krumrine, who spent sever- 

al months at St. Louis, returned home 

to this place, 

Mrs. Bair Smith, of Danville, is vis- 

iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 

Breon, in this place. 

his 

Mrs. 

Bird, of Nebraska ; Miss Agnes Spang- 

and Rev. Ira Spangler, 

called 

Lhe se 

Mrs 

Charles Spangler and Kate 

ler, of Illinois, 

of Baltimore, home last 

week on account of 

were 

rious iliness 

»Jonathen of their other, 

Hpangler. 

Fhe Hebe 

: 3 
Dp Di 

Axronsburg 

the Re- 

rg de- 

rsburg and 
toatns crossed bats ou 

bersburg field, 

feat for the Lion 

point 

fore 

whieh resuited in 

ye tesnm, Indications 

Rebersburg team 

defeat, one of 

{hat when the 

iW ts members en- 

deavored to start 

the 

gnnie, 

a quarrel, break up 

game and thus save the loss of the 

The coolheadedness « 

urg Aaronsb impire prevenlex 

mouthing to come to blows, 

tients 

Pine Stump. 

Mrs. Aaron 

He on Sanday, 

Mr. and Lulz 

Hou at 

of the latter's mother, Mrs 

Joh 

ville, visited 

Houser. 

Aarol 

1 Stover and family, of 

at the 

Lulz on Tuesday. 

Miss Luls Dubbs, of Nittany Moun- 

tain, visited at the home of Mrs. Hen- 

ry Houser on Tuesday. 

C. B. Houser and Henry Houser 

made a business trip to Bellefonte on 

Tuesday. 

Mr. <tover, of Centre Hill, ealled on 

his daughter, Mra. Irvin Burris, last 

week. 

Miss Sallie Burris, of Axemann, vis- 

ited her grandparents, Mr. sod Mrs, 
Samuel Burris, over Sunday. 

Miss Everhart, of Lewisburg, is vis. 

bome of 

iting at the home of Bamuel Burris 

Mrs. Mollie McDonald snd daug 

ter Miss Eva, of Lock Haven, visited 

at the home of Irvin Burris last week. 

A party of young people from this 

place spent Bunday afternoon on the 

Mountain. Those present were Misses 

May and Flora Walker, Ella Moyer, 

Sallie Burris, Esther Boyder, 

Samuel Burris, Frank Walker, E 

Lutz, Clande Williams, Henry 

Harry and Archie Moyer. 

Henry Houser moved last 

and Saturday up to John Houser's 
bouse, on Nittany Mountain. He 

took charge of the Club House, at Hee 

la Park the first of August. 

Mewara, 

ars 

Houp, 

Fridsy 

rs femmes -— 

Aaronsburg, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rote, socompa- 
nied by their son Ned and wile, of 
Axemann, spent last Wednesday with 
Mra, Bue Rote. 

Elsie Stover, of Wolf's Blore, is vis 

iting her aunt, Polly Btover. 

Miss Margaret Mayes has gone to 

spend an indefinite time with her sis 
ter, at Allentown. 

W. H. Philips attended the funeral 

of his brother, John Philips, at Akrop, 
Ohio, last week, 

Mrs. Lydia Meyer is speudiog a few 

weeks on her farm at Fiedler, while   
| her tenants are stiending the World's 

| Fair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Btuart Weber, of 

Washington, D. C, took dinner with 

Mra, F. J. Foster last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Emma Jordan Hess, of Kuox, 

{ Pa, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Maria 
Deshler. 

Mary Stover returned from a few 
{ days’ vigit to her aunt, at Penn Hall 
| Mr. and Mre. Scott Stover and Har- 
| ry Corman, of Rebersburg ; Herb Hos- 
terman, of Woodward, spent Sanday 

at the home of Prof. Edgar Stover, 
Master Clarence Bmull, of Bmullton, 

spent a few days with his grand-ps- 

rents, Mr, and Mrs, Jesse Wert, 

Prof. W. T. Meyer, of Philadelphia, 
is making his annual visit to this 

town. 

J. Rollin Wyle, of Huntingdon, 
spent a few days with his aged parents, 

Rev. A. J. Irey, of Warren, made 
gome very interesting remarks Wed. 
nesday evening in the Reformed pray- 
er meeting. 

Elias Weaver, of Spring Mille, and 
Clark Weaver and son, of Mackey ville, 
were guests at the home of James Wea. 
ver on Hatarday. 

Spencer Edmunds, of Maveppn, vis. 
ited his grand-purents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Thomas Edmunds, a few days last 
week. 

Mra. George Corman and children, 
of Rebersburg, spent a day at the home 
of John Hales, 
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  If you have printing to do, send it 
to the Reporter office, 

  

Linden Hall 

Mrs Hess 

on saturday, Procter, of 

fugton ; Mr. and Mrs 

Miss Buttles, Pierre Boal and 

Winger, of Chatt inooga, 

Miss Gertrude Wieland returned | 

Saturday from a six weeks’ visit at the | 
home of her brother Will, 

Nebraska, aud her brother 

Seottsbhiafl, 

itertained at 

Mra Washi | 

Mheodore 

if 

Bhe also spent 

time at St, Louis on her way oul 

visiting friend 

and acquaintances in this vicinity, 

Curtin Musser, of Braddock, arrived | 

home of J. H 

nocompany 

Fayette county, are 

at the Ross on Thurs- | 

Mrs, Musser and] 

They left Batur-| 
re they wil stop 

dav to 

the children home 

day for Altorna 

for | 

I'he festival held at this place by the 

Umited Evangel 

whe } 

few days. 

ical Bundsy 

Saturday evening 

Ruth 

Maude Miller, of Rock Bprings, 

atled 

Wieland, of Boalsburg, 

i spent 

Sunday at the 

Among tl 

ing the week were Miss 

wie of J. M 

Wagner nud 

Frank MceUlellan aud little 

Miss Annie L 

fnt's beautiful home 

ie visitors in this place dur- 

iartba Moy- 

er, al the he Ross : } 

Sith, of Spriug 

1iece 

MeClel- 

Helen Joo 
¢ 

EEE ft eri 
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Central State 

L.ock Haven, Penn. 

J. R. FLICKINGER, Prin. 

Fall term, 15 weeks, begins Sept. 5th 
Last vear was the most successful in 

the history of this important school 
shout 700 students Location smong 
the mountains of central Penna., with 

fine water, splendid buildings and  ex- 
cellent sanitary conditions, make it sp 
ideal training school. In sddition to 
ite Normal course il also lias an excels 
lent College Preparatory Department 
in charge of an honor gradusie of 
Princeton. It also has departments of 
Music, Elocution snd Business, It 
has a well edoeated Faculty, fine 
Gymnasium and Athletic Field, 
Address for illustrated eatslogue. 

Tue PRESIDENT 

JOHN F. GRAY & SON 
Successors to , . . . 

GRANT HOOVER 

Control sixteen of the 
, largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world. 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; no nesesemen ta 

«Money to Loan on First Morlgage 

OMee in Crider's Btone Bullding, 

Bellefonte, Pa,   

Hewitt, | J 

Edwin, atil 
“Ore 

Misses Grace and Mary BSeurson, of 

({ 
| 

) | 
} 

1 school, (528 iH 

home of T. E. Wieland. | 

Normal School| if 

luneheon | 

Boal, i 

Mrs, | \ 

Ri] 

) | ...WIN... 

$1000 
$250 

I $100 
ll $50 “7 

$10 

: 
ied, | | 

and | {fi 

MONTGOMERY & CO. 

International Tailoring Company 
NEW YORK & CHICAGO 

> 1M 

- - 

McCALTMONT & CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

i former's motd 

Wire 

Mrs 
county, « 

ii 

$20 i 

    

| | : Home Comfort Ranges 

THE BEST ON EARTH 

This stove is made from heavy Wrought Steel 
and Malleable Iron. It has Asbestos lined flues, im- 

proved combined grate, extra heavy Fire Linings, 
Dust Proof Oven, quick baker, casy to manage, eco- 

nomical with fuel, and with proper care will last 
a full life time. This stove is 

NOT SOLD BY DEALERS 

But from our own wagons at one Uniform Price 

throughout the United States and Canada. 

Below is what people say who are using “Home 

Comfort Ranges” : 
% ’ 

BERN 

1a Hom 

¢ Home ( 
ther Stove of range 1 ov 

om fort Range 

foe than 

§f wood 10 bake i won pd part with it an 

MRE MARGARET GARBRICE 

1 the SPRING MILLS 

Fours aod it gives good sal 

HAVE Th Hone Comfort Range jo 

ROBERT SMITH 

PERN HALL, June § 1904} 

right. ¥ 

EPRING MILLE, June 16, 
found it all right 

e had our Bange 5 vears amd we find it all 

fod be be MES J. ¥. HOSTERMAN 

have had a Home Comfort Steel Range jor 

or king and heating i can ni 

1004 Wo 

For baking and heating it cannot be boat, 

L. E. ROSEMAN 

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 

A sire Sodn do 

twelve years and have 

ts anh en dnd 
edits! 

TE ¥ 

Encampment and Exhibition 

ofthe .... 

Patrons of Husbandry of Central Pennsylvania 
Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa. 

September 17 to 23, inclusive. 
re eer re hes 

C—O 

Encampment Opens September 17th, 
Exhibition Opens Monday, Sept. 10th, 

The largest and best fairin Central Pennsylvania, by farmers and for farmers, 

Twenty-eight acres are devoted to camping and exhibition purposes. Ample 

tent accom modations for all desiring to camp, 

A large display of farm stock and poultry, also farm implements, fruits, cere. 
als, and every production of farm and garden, 

The Pennsylvania State College will make a large dispiay of the work of the 
College and State Experiment Station. 

ADMISSION FREE. : 
LEONARD RHONE,   #@" Telephone connection. {ii 

G RD, DA 

1 Chairman. 

| CENTRE 
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Grove, Plum 
’ Keller 

wer at Beedsviile 

Misses Lucioas and Puoellsn Bwariz 

to the festival at Soring Mills 

Baturday ev 

and Mr. ut 
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GARMAR'S STORE 
Sash Rods, 5 to 10c cach, 
Cottage Reds, 10 to 20c each, 
Regular Curtain Poles, 20c up, 
Scrim, 5 to 10c, 
Regular Sash Curtains, 25¢ pr 
Mattings, 12 1-2 to 35c yd. 
Curtain Loops, 5 to 15¢ pr. 

All the Late Styles in , . . 

DRESS GOODS 

ly-made ..... 

SHEETS 
BOLSTERS 
PILLOW CASES 

dy q 

own Blinds, 9 to 50c. 
re 11 
IECIDATrroOws 

1 Ve " 1 2 nn 4 ge 
4 10CIDEACS 

Garden Sets, 10 to 25c¢. 

3 in all Departments, 

[VIONUMENTS. <5 

H. G. STROHNMNEIER, 
MALL, . « +. . PENN. 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 

| HIGH GRADE _.. 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
in all kinds of 

Marble ano 
Granite Dou’ fs] © ge mm) prices 

PHN DOV BDH De 

+ OVER 76 MILLIONS fa" 
FREDERICK 
K. FOSTER 
AGENCY 

#ITH FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES ALOAE... 

"The Largest and Best 
Accident Ins, 
Bonds of Every Descrip~ 

tion Plate Glass In- 
surance at low rates. 

MA AR  


